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to a greater depth than I have ever

known In the past 36 years.

There has been considerable dam-

age done in this section by wash outs.

Near my barn there was a cut washed

down to bed rock, from 12 to 15 deep

and now I have a number of strong

springs that will be of great value as

one can b placed in the birnyard and

I don't think I will be compelled to

longer use the pump.

B. F. Swaggart

ANDREW J. LAN E

Word was received Monday morn-

ing that A. J. Lane died Sunday, at

Phenix, Arizona, where he went about

three months ago hoping that the

change of climate would benefit him.

Andrew J. Lane was born In Mis-

souri, January 3rd, 1873. In 1876 he

went with his parents to Kansas and

removed from there to Oregon in

1881. He was the youngest of a

We can save you money on

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Shoes

Hardware and Stoves

We have a line of new and up-to-da- te

Goods.

W. F. BARNETT 'ft CO.THURSDAY FEBRUARY 21, 1907.

0 LEXINGTON, OREGONNOTICE
The best way to build up your own flfamily of twelve children all of whom

except two, Mrs. Jerry Phijlips of this o otown is to do your trading at home. 0
Patronize your home merchants. If city, and Mrs. B. F. Cox, cf Independ-

ence, have passed into the great

beyond.

He was married November 1st,

1899, to Miss Kate Barton, at lone.

Two children, Gladys and Kenneth,
were born of this union, all of. whom

are living to mourn the loss of a hus-

band and father.

The body, accompanied by the be-

reaved widow and children.is expected
to arrive in Lexington Friday evening

RED FRONT LIVERY
F. N. MOYER, Proprietor

First Class Rigs Careful Drivers

ly brides; rejoice with the gay and

mourn with the disconsolate; boom

every enterprise and go about yourself
clothed in a gunny sack and one sus-

pender; glory over the fortune of your

neighbor and eat boiled corn cobs and

colored labels off tin cans; learn to

write a sermon or report a prize fight,

political speech or shape an obituary;

write poetry, split wood, wash dishes,

curry horses, preside at a camp meet

ing, quote law or scripture and flir

with the widows avay from home."

they succeed the chances are you will

succeed When you send a dollar to

a mail order house you have the goods
and they have the money. Trade at
home and we keep both the goods and

the money.

CROP" PROSPECT GOOD

Editor Wheatfield The people of this

section are all very busy since the
Chinook wind has come and thawed

out the fields, starting their plows and

preparing for the spring seeding. I

have examined the fall sown grain and

find it in good condition. ' I sowed my
oats and barley last September and It

has not been injured by the winter.

The winter has been long and severe,
the hardest on my stock for 25 years.
This was caused by the frost settling
on the grass which was much more se-

vere on stock than snow. The farm-

ers should feel encouraged as the

in which event the funeral services
will be held Saturday.

Special attention to Commercial Men
DUTIES OF AN EDITOR

Being an editor is the easiest thing
in the world, says one of the profess- -

The relief of coughs and colds

through laxative 'influence, originated

with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con- -
LEXINGTON, OREGON.

ion. All you have to do is to Learn
taJnIn, honey. and tari a cough syrup

how to be cheerful, long suffering, go- -
j

CQntaing nQ opiates or polsons whlch

ing about doing good for evil; write ,s extensiveIy sold. Secure a bottle

puffs of marriages and festivals and in at once obtain a mriitt coupon IZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZIEZZZZEZZZZKZZZZEZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ'
M
M C. W. CHRISTENSONreturn accept a hunk of cake that and ,f not ful, satisfied with aesults, I. B. GREEN
Mwould sink an iron-cla- d; injure your your money will be refunded. Sold by
Msoul lying about pretty babies and love-- 1 W. P. McMillan. ...THE PASTIME,..

CHRISTENSON k GREEN, Props.
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FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, CANNED GOODS,

SOFT DRINKS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS IN STOCK H
H

8 POOL AND BILLIARD ROOM IN CONNECTION M

M M

Lexington, Oregon.m ft

zzzzzzzzizzzzzzzzzzzazzzzazzzzazzzzazzzzzzxzizzzzzzzFOR YOUR REAL ESTA TE OR BUSINESS
I CAN GET IT

No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in What Town, City, State or

Territory it is Located

.13 1 did r0' ave ,he at3llity an facilities to sell your property, I certainly could not afford to pay for this advertisement.

This ""ad" (like
m "18r "ads") ls practically sure to place on my list a number of new properties, and I am just as sure

to sell these proper.
es ani make enough money In commissions to pay for the cost of these "ads", and make a good profit

besides. That as why 1 .have so larSe a real estat9 business today.

Why not put your propei.' among the number that will bo sold as a result of these "ads"?
I will not only be abb to sell it some time but will be able to sell It quickly. I am a specialist in quick sales. I have

the most complete and equipment. 1 have branch offices throughout the country and a field force of men to find

buyers. 'J do not handle all lines usually cabled by the ordinary real estate agents. I MUST SELL real estate-a- nd lots of

,it-- .nr vooixt of business. 1 can assure you I an) not going out of business. On the contrary, 1 expect to find, at the close of

JOHN B. WHITE
it GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
t HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY A

J0

v Work Neatly Executed Charges Reasonable fl

t
J. A full supply .of Hardwood, Blacksmith Coal and Blacksmith sup- - 2
'T nlies aluavs nn honA 7m

wa? that 'I have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but it will first be neccessary for me to "list" more J

LEXINGTON, OREGON.
i i Mk

I want to list YOURS and SELL it. It doesn't matter whether you nave a tarm, a nom without any isma, or a
If will fill the blank letter of of below andlocated.bJness- It doesn't matter what it is worth, or where it is you out inquiry

mail it to me today I will tell how and why 1 can quickly convert the property into cash, and will give you my complete plan

FR66 OF CHHRGE
and terms for handling it. The Information I will give you will be of great value to you, even if you should decide not to sell

You had better write today before you forgef it. '

kind of a Farm. House or business, in any part of the country, tell me your requirments. I will
If you want to buy any

guarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily;

David P. Taff, The Land Man, 4 1 5 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kas.

I X L SALOON
J. H. CHAPMAN & CO., Props

ES, LIQUORS
D CIGARS.

UtuuWH.it to Sell Fill in, Cut Out and Mall Today.

Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a cash

buyer for my property which consists of

County State
Town -

Following is a brief description

Jf You Want to Buy Fill In, Cut Out and Mall Today.

I desre to buy property corresponding approximately with

the following specifications: Town or city

County State

Price between $ and $ I will pay

down and balance .

Remarks

Name - . Address

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT

o. GOOD POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION o
LEXINGTON, OREGON .

Lowest cah price

Name- - Address. -


